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CALIBRATION AND INSTALLATION OF HIGH STRENGTH BOLTS
Robert Ao Bendleol and John LoRumpf2
SYNOPSIS
For the purpose of this re;ort bolt calibration has
been defined as the relating of internal bolt tension to
some other readily observed quantity; soroo bolt used in
these investigations were ASTM A~325o This report is In=
tended to review the need for bolt calibration and available
procedures, to discuss the procedure used at Lehirh, and to
present information on the turn~or-nut method for installing
hieh streneth bolts o
1 0 INTRODUCTION
1 0 1 General
- In structural joints connected ldth high strength
bolts itls generally assumed th2t "lorking loads are resisted
by frictional forces acting on the faying surfpcea of- the
conneeted material o These forces~ in turn D are created by
the internal tension induced in the bolt- as the nut is tight-
ened against the material o According to the classical theory
of static rriction, the value of these frictional forces depends
1 0 Assoc o Member, ASCE, Research Assistant, Fritz
Eneineeri~ Laboratory, Ler.l~h University
20 l~ember ASCE, ReseElrch Instructor, Fritz Enp'ineering
Laboratory g Lehie~h Un!versi ty, Bethlehem 9 Penneylvanta
.'
,.,
on two things: the coefficient of sta'tic friction fl,nd the
normal force o ' This normal force corresponds to the ~nter.nal
tension or "clamping" force of the individual bolts which [ro
to make up a bolted connectlonc
When a bolt is tie-htened in an unloaded joint e it
possesses a specific internal tensiono As load is applied
to the Joint, however, this internal tension ch&n@'es because
,
of changes in the ~rlp 1e~~~ as the ~ripped material deforms
under 10ado Thus p if one-wished to evaluate the slip
characteristics of a bolted connection, r:e first must know
-
the initial c1amring force (Ti) exerted by each bolt in the
~atterno Assuming that this information has been recorded,
there still remains the problem of knowi~ t~e static coefficient
of friction between the connected plieso One could, by
experiment, evaluate a nominal coefficient of friction of a
joint in single shear in the following ~annero
In this expression Pe 1s the external load on the joint
at sl1PJ n is the nu~wer of the bolts in the pattern; Tl is
the weirhted value of Ti, the initial clampi~ force o
If bolts are t1~htened into the e1~Btic=plastlc range
where tension...e1onration curve is re1a,tive1y flat, then:
-7i N 7it - ICavg.)
In this caseg Ti (avgo) is the value read trom the
tsnsion~elonfation curve by entering with the average bolt
elongation (e avgo) and reading off th~ ~orreBponding bolt
(0
However p due to the cr.~~e in intern~l tension as
external lOBd is applied to tr.e joint g trois coefficient of
friction. is by no means the exaet coeff1cient e IT the exact
coefficient of' friction is desired D one must know the hi8~~ry
·of the bolt tension so ~hpt the clamping. forc® at the instant
of slip is knoWllo In this casel)
(Z)";/.J= n .. '
r1S,
where Ts is th@ bolt tension at the instant of slipo This
...
cannet be simplified in the manner of EQo (1) bece.usso in
bolted jointsD some bolts relax more under extern~i l©ad
than ethers!) depending on their location in the· jointo
It isev1dent then that there may be some v.ariation in
reporting coefficients of friction a.epending on when and how
the internal tension measurements are ma.de o Deca:US6 of th~
difficulties in divisine equipment thatc~n record all bolt
tensions during the life of a test joint~ investirators have
generally reported the coefficients based on the rather easily
determined initial clamping force o Such coefficients have
been called uapparent coefficient or ,friction" l) tQnomine.l
-4...
coefficient of fricticn~ ~nc~9slip coefficient~p in order
to indicate their ficticlous m~tureo T!:e latter expreGsion~
slip coefficient, is probrbly tbe best one becpuse the
others!? tbroueh shodey uSI"€!ef) can easily be contracted to
"coefficient of triction~o
Erving dixmissed the question of '\-1hen to mea.sure
bolt tension the question of how to measure it still remains o
1 0 2 Bolt Celibra.ticn Relations!':im}
It is by rr.ellns of a bolt c~.libreticn curve thEl.t tte
tension in bolts installed in structul"t=!l joints Cf'n be
estimf'ted once the reedily oliJserved quantity is meElsured o
There I"re e number of different quentities to which the
internlll tension mry be reletedg
a) InternE'.l Tensicn vs o Torque
b) Internp.I Tensien VB o Elon/?ptlon
c) Interne1 Tensien vs. SR....4 Strein apge Output
d) Interne.l 'i'eneion vs. Lot?.d Cell Output
e) Internal Tensien VS o Turn of Nut
Each method presents its o~m rdvDntpfes end disndvantareso
Tension ve o Toraue
Tuminr a nut flgainst the resistanc~ of tripped
mflterial induces ~,n internel tension in E'. bol t·o Turninr
of the nut requires epplication of a torque beeause of thre~d
friction e.nd friction on the bearing surfa.ce of the nut o
It 1s possible to relate the induced tension and the
applied torque e.s mee.aured by a torque "rrench end a number
..
=s...
of Investieators he.ve done so for the high streneth
structurf.ll bOlt(1~2l)3)0 Decp.use this relC'.tion'r·~~p·ends·
so much on the condition of the surface of the threads~
nuts, end w~shere it is subject to e wide v~riAtion"
Nevertheless o the 1954 specIficption of the Reseprch
CouncIl on Riveted and Bolted structural Joints(4) listed
a table of equivEl.lent torques as a guide to proper bolt
-tensions.
Experience in the field use of bolts has confirmed
the erratic nature of the torque-tension relationo As a
result the 1960 specification of the Research council(S)
now requires th~t the impact wrenches relying on torque
control etQQoshall be calibrated by ti~htenineD in a device
cnpp,ble of indlcntlne ~.ctual bolt tension,. not lees than
. ihree typlce.l bolts from the lot to be installedn o lVhen
bolts from different lots are to be tiehtened the ~~ench
must' be reco.llbrated o
Despite the shortcomines of this type of control
;J
the inspector must res@~:t.,,·to '- t for '!.'rant of e. better methode
The 1960 specification(S) requires the,t' the Inspectorso
manual torque ~~ench be cBllbrated in a fashion similar
to above o
Tensi on vs.. Elorwt:1·ti~
A tension-eloD.fEltlon relo.tionship hps been used by
mD.ny l('.borfl,tory investigptors o The method consists of
stretchinr the bolt by some controlled lORd pnd mensurin~
the resultinf change in lenrth with pn extensometero If
tpe bolt is to be tiehtened in the elastic ranee onlY8
each bolt may be calibrated individue.lly before inste.llption
in the connection(6)o If bolts are to be tightened into
the plastic range it is necessary to develop a tension-
elonga~ion curve for typical bolts of the lot and to
assume that bolts installed in the connection follow the
se.ma curve (1) 0
With properly designed instruments, accurate eloneetion
read1nes are not difficult to obtaino The extensometer
must be cape.ble of indicating che.nees of 00001" in order
to be successful o As kno"m loeds ere a.pp11ed bye. loading
device 9' corresponding elongations co..n be recorded to
ultimnte IOD.d and beyond o This is quite simple le.bora.tory
procedure 0
In the field!) however9 it would not be fea.sible to
measure the zero length of each bolt and, even more dif~
ficult Q the final length of.the installed bolt q Since
the correct internel tension is a function of the ch~nge
in lenrth of n bolt, this tensionoelongation relationship
has no practicpl.field·applicaticno
Tension vs I> SR...4 Strain Ge.ee output.
Another method for ce.librt'.tine bolts iThll to mount
SR....4 strnil1. et1ges on the unthree.ded shank of the bolt(2 g 8 99)o
This method probebly is ~estricted to lBboratory use, for
when used in connections, it requires tt-e use of oversize
holes to provide clearpncefor the geges and the bolt heads
must have small holes drilled in them to accommodate the
lead wires o If the shanIa: is stressed into the plastic
range the SR=4 gage loses its effeotiveness"
Tension vS e Load Cell Output
. The load cell is a cylindric~l piece of steel throueh
which the bolt is inserted o Dimensions of the cylinder
are ehosen so thp.t the cell remains elastic under ell
conditions of bolt tensione SR-4 gaees nre mounted on the
outside of the lopd cell rather than on the bolt shank o
The load cell has proven useful in studies of bolt
relaxation over a period of tiJDe(10) () When used to control
,tensions in bolted connections it has the dlsadvanto.e-e of
reqlring a bolt longer~ by the leneth of the cell D than
normally used for a given gripa Thus D it is strictly a
lc.boratory device o
Tension vs .. Turn-Of-Nut
As e. nut is tightened pf"t?inst the resistance of the
eripped mptcrial the bolt length within the grip is forced
to. elo1'1€'f'te o Theoretic~Ll~Y. if the thr.eads are rie-idp
one complete turn of the nut will cause the bolt to elongate
one pitcho Actually this is not quite true because of
thread deform~tions that occure It is possible to determine
experimentally the relationship between the amount of
rote.tion of the nut nnd the elonee.tion of the bolt or, the
tension in the bolt o
The first turn-or-nut method developed for the
structural ;).pplicntion of hir-h strenrth bolts (11) advocatec .
. .
one full turn from finr-er tight o A subsequent version
of this tur.n-of=nut idea(12) uses ~ one=half turn-of-nut
Controlling tension by the turn-of-nut is essentie~ly
a strain control and the effectiveness 'of the method
depends primarily on three fl:l.ctors8
(1) The consistency of the starting point
(2) The accuracy to which rotation increments are
measured
(,) The amount of tension desired
If the first t't"10 of these contributing factors. p.re
carefUlly controllede desired tensions can be obtained
~ri th accure.cy in both the elp-.stic end pl~lstic regions of
a bolt Us stress life o Hm1everf') when one a,~~cepts the idea
that high bolt tensions=-into the plastic region-- are desired
and are not detrimental to the performance of the bolts under
load p the real merit of the method appears 0 In this
region the load elong~tioncurve is relatively flat and
ve.rie,tions in elongation resulting from lack of control
of items (1.) and (2) result in small tension variations o
It 1s for this reason that the turn-or-nut metrod is a
rood field procedure for controlling bolt tensiono
The number of bolts to be c~librated was quite larre
in vic'l;1 of tr.e over-e.ll pInna of the project ~.t Lehieh
which includes the use of bolts of numerous lengths and
die..meters o The need e therefore, 101aS for e, direct and simple
procedure for eccure,te cDlibre.tion o The testing equipment
and instruments hrd to be long range items which would
dependably produce similar re~ults over a period of years o
-9-
After studying pnd considering each method of bolt c1'!libration
it wri~ decided to install bolts by the turn-of=nut method
and to check the tensions by ce.llbre,tien curves established
by the tension~elon@'ntionprocedu1'e~ Since ,the turn-of-nut
(l~) ,
procedure "'t'Te.S used in boltine: the joints~ continuous
,
readings of tension during tightening were not neces8ary:
therefore" the tension-elongation reletionship 't-ras actue,lly
best suited for calibration and, subsequentlyu for deter-
mining cqanges in 1eneth and the resulting tension of each
bolt in n large jointo
1 0 3 Methods of Inducing Tension
To induce an internel tension in e. bolt, it is
nec0ssary to stretch t~e bolt in some wayo This can be
accomplosbed by SUbjecting the bolt to e. direct e.xial :)..Ofld
( direc t tension) or, more reEl.Ii sticpllyp to Cfl.US e the bolt
to elon[f1te by turnlrl€" the nut El.gF.l.inst the resistpnce of
eripped rneterial (torqued)o This latter method m6re closely
simulates the acttial field condition where ~olts are
usually t1ehtened \'11 th a pneump.tic irope.ct "rrench
o
It hl:'..s
been reported that tensions induced by this method are
ultimately lower then tensions induced by U direct axial
pull on the bolt o HoO o Hill(13) reports that when bolts
(015 tO e 24% carbon) 't-,ere pulled to failure by tirhtening
the nut, the ultimrte strengths in tension were reduced
to about 68% to 75%~f their values in pure:tension
o
The direct tension method, on the other h~nd, is
better suited for l~bor~toryworko For this reason p the
AST11 specific[ltion' govern1nr A3~5 bolts stipUlAtes that
direct tension type of test.1 In sumrr:ax'y i1 then 9 't::h11e
-10...
torqued calibration best simulates actuol field conditions
which would be encountered in bolts installed in the field o
the direct tension method is best suited for laboratory
a.nd control testing o Both proeedures have been lnvestlgl'ted
in the tests conducted D:t Lehigh Q
=ll~
20 MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT
201 Bolt Properties
.All bolts usedln th~ bolt calibration work at Lehigh
we~~e ASTM A=,325 l:lighstreng~h bal108 with quenched and
. tempered washer's and heavy semi=f'inished hexagon nu~SI. The
b@lta tested 'included 7/8"s 1n , 1 1/8" diameters ranging
in length from 5 1/2 inches to 8 1/2 inches under head and
were tested at g:r1psof' 4", 4 3/4", 5 1/4".9 6" and 6 314".
Thread lengths we~'e detex:minsd according to the recommendationa
, '
of the 1954 specification; however, a few f'ull threaded'and
other non=standard bolts were' tested.
2,2 Preparation of' Test Bolts
The first step in the preparatio~or test bolts
consisted or identifying each bolt. A. lot designation and
fA bolt numbeF were stamped on the head and shank endso In
this manner each bolt of' the lot was positively identitiedo
A secondartd most important. preliminary operation WQ$
center drilling hole~!·.ln the centexo of the head and shank
ends to accommodate the points of the C=f'rame extensometa~.
The center drilling was done with a combinationd~ill and
countersink so that the depth or the countersunk portion
was betWeen 1/32" and 1/16"0 For each bolt, these center=
·..f·,
drilled holes provided,a constant point of contact~wlth the,
extensometexo tips thus removing a major source ot aFror.
The included angle of the counta.rs~k portion of the center'"
drilled hole was greater than the included angle ot the
extensometer,points. Thus, the point ot contact between
the bolt and the tips of the measuring device was the inside
.' .. ",' ~
- ...., .
/
cl~arance o~ 1/16".
edges ot the counteI9s1nk and not the bottom of the hole.
This p~ovided a p~otected measuring surface which could
mot be damaged dlUl'1ng the impact bolting plOocedm-e. No
attempt wa~ made to provide each bolt in a certain lot
with all constant length under head sinee one need only
ba eoncerfned with change in length to determine the
elongation ot a bolto
2,.. 3 Descr>lpt:1on ot Equipment. Used
kIn the direct tension phase of this studYi a 300
hydraulic universa.l testing machine was used to induce the
1nte~al tension in the bolt. In order to use the testing
machine ll special tension grips (Fig. 1) weFene~dedo These
we~e designed for loads up to 120k with the center holes
. large enough toJ!' testing 1 1/8" bol~.~:~ Bushings shown in
•... front 01' the grips 'tITere, designed to modify this center hole
t@ accommodate 1" and'118~ diameter bolts with the usual
(14)
The Skidmore.,;,Wilhelm bolt calibrater ! '. was used to
measure inte~al tension in the torqued calibration series
of tests. In actual field pr~cedure a bol~ is inserted
in the device., being held in pl$ce by changeable bushings.
~d plates so that ona ca.librator can be used to adjust
~enches on Q numbe~ oX different bolts sizes. Tightening
the nut transmi~fi pressure through the hYdraulic load cell
to a callbratadgage indicating bolt tension in pounds.
=1)= .
When the turn=ot=nut method is used to install
boltsD the Skidmora=Wllhelm dewice is nace$sa~y only to~
calibrating manuQl torque ~~nches used tor inspection
purposes snd to insm:"e th&t the required Wilount or turn
is obtmlned in a reasonable period ot ttmeo
Figure 2 is 3 photo or the Skidmore=Wilhelm calibrator
used in the torqued calib~ation tests. To accommodate the
C=tram0 extensomet$r used to measure elongation the
calibrator ~as used in the horizontal position which1s
cont~aFy to usual field procedureo Accuracy ot ~sadings
was insured by the calibration ot the device in a testing
. (Fig 3)
machina before and atter testingo Fzoom the resulting
cali J~mtlon curve it was evident that tor this particula~
Skldmore=Wl1helm calibrator the load was approximately 3
kips lo~e~ than th& testing machine load at any point on
the curve~ The curve wa~ established bY' continuous loading;
points on it were substantiated by Ji:9spid 1~ad1ng to simulate
what happens when the nut is tightened to one=halt tUHl
in approximately 6 seeondso
Figure 4 shows the extensometerused in the tests
at Lehlgho Measurements well'S obtained from ~he di&ll gage
which was capable ot indicating changes In length ot .0001".
As stated pravlouslYD the tip ot the dl$l plunger was made
so that the point would not rest on the bottom Qf the canter
drilled holes.. The pointed tip at the other end ot the tJi:9ame
was thFeadsd and provided vdth a lmtutled lock :ring so that
it could accommodate a minimum tip to tip length ot 5 1/2"
and a maximum length of 9 1/4". In addition, a counter=
aelght ws attached so that the inst:rument would balance
in the ve~tic21 position ~hen mounted on a bolt.. In measmaing
initial and final lengths of bolt~9 readings ~ere considered
acceptable when t~ee consecutivetrlals agreed within .0002".
The impact wrenches used ware Chicago Pneumatic 610
and Chicago Pneumatic 612." The larger wrench ll . capable of
exerting more anergy, l;YSS used to to~que 1" and 1 1/8" bolts.
Hypode:Al'1ic pressu.ra gages WSXDG used to check the 1.1110 Pl'GssUr's
in the line at the wrench"
3. DESCRIPTION OF TESTS
3.1 Direct TeThsion Calibration
Since all the bolt calib1C&tion eork done at Lehigh ha~\
been in the form of control tests for the Large Bolted Joints
Project, ~11 bolt$ ~e~e tested with grip distances corresponding
to those of the large Joints. Lingle bolts were pulled in tension
in a testing machine while elongations were read ~eing the
Coframe extensometer. Figure 5 is a typical view of a bolt as
it ~as being tested.
The procedure for obtaining a direct tension VB. elongation,
curve was as follows: The bolt to be c~librated was selected
and centerdrilled. It tvas then inserted in the special tension
grips in the testing machine and the position of the teating
machine head set 80 that, at the required grip~ the nut was
only finger tight ~nd t;b~ bolt was unstressed. Zero readings of
elongation were t2ken with no load·on the bolt. Load was then
. . .. ' ..,'
applied to tbe specimen in five kip increments to the specifi-
c.mtion va.lue of prood load. At this point load was removed
in increments to zero. The bolts were then measured a second
time at·zero load to insure that the permanent elongation did
not exceed the :gpecification maximum of .OOOSvv. H&vilijg checked
the proof load requirements, testing was resumed in similar
increments of load while in the elastic range; elongation
=16=
increments were lAsed throughout the generally flent strain hard.ening
k2 Torq.ued calibX'ati~·.
The primsry objectiv~ of this series of test$ was to
eat~bli$h tension-elongation relationships caused by turning the
nut rather than by pulling the bolt in direct tensioit. Curves
of tension VB. elongation weree$tablished for 1/8", 1" and 1 1/8'9
diameter bolts of various lots. Initial elonga.tions were measured; -
tdth the extensomster. at a snugging load of ak • This load was
chosen to simul~te the "snug" position of the turn-ai-nut
method. Through experience this simulated snugging te~sion was
adopted as biing a good approxtm&tion of the tension induced
during the rather arbitrary snugging operation. Using an
impact wrench, the nut was rotated in 45 degree increments of
J
tum. Load and elongation readinga W'ere recorded at each irmcrexDiSnt
until failure occurred oX' until failure was imminent 0 .
Secondly» there was a que~tion as to how a bolt which W28
elong&ted by comtinuous torquing would compare ~ith the curve
established by 45 degK"ee increments of turm. An impact wrench
was again used to continuously turn the nut a predetermined
rotation increment. Rotation increments of 1/2 turn,l turn
and 1 1/2 tum were chosen. This procedure also served the
dual purpose of checking the effectiveness of the turn-of-nut
method in scbieving specified bolt ten8ion~ as well a~ comparing
the uni~ormity of tensions in a number of bolts 0
303 Re-U~e of .High Strength Bolts
A third portion of the tor~e calibration program was
designed to investigate the possibility of .re-u$ing high
the tU1Clm<2of-nut method. FirGt, a 1/8" diameter bolt was torqued
in 45 degree increments of rotation from a snugging load ere)
of 811. 0 • Load &nd elongation reading~ were taken at each
increment and represent one point on the graph. After being
tightened one-half turn from the snug position, the rotation
of the nut ~8 reversed ~d l~ad removed to simulate the
removal of a used bolt in the field. After all load bad been
temoved,tne sD\Asging load W&$ 're~pplied and the nut ~as once
more rotated through onecohal£ turn. In this manner the same
bolt ~a8 torqued toonsQhalf turn from the snug position a
total of geven times whereupon, t'otation ~as 'continued to
failure 0 Load a.nd elongation recm.d.ings were recorded tnrc:nTlghout
and furnished £ complete test history.
This ~e procedure ~~$ used to test a second bolt from the
sam'e lot except that, in this teet, one cmmplste turn of nut was
used rather than one-half. Againl) & complete history of the test
was recorded 0
40 TEST RESULTS
A tot~l of 110 bolt~ we~e calibratedo ' These represent
thirteen different lots and three,dlfferent diameterso The
greatest pG~tion of the wozok t1aS conducted with 7/8" boltso
Most ot'the bolts '&ffs:re cloSls to the mimnum strength specified
by ASTM= A 3250 Bolts of the Q=W lots inclu~ive ~ere'
actually t'Fom the same lot insofar as steel and head treatment
wera concerned~ but they ware given ditferent letter
dijsignations because of the different lengths ot bolts @,Jld ot
tl~1wf#)~~,,,;' The Q=W bolts had cut threads while all othezo bolts
had rolled t~'eadsG
Fi~e 6 is a tabla showing the results of the entire
bolt calibration stUdy including d~ect tension and torqued'
ca11bzoation control tasts on each lot ot bolts. Typical
dl~ect tension and torqued calibration curves ot tension vs •
.. elongation for the t~ee si~e bolts include.d in this study
. .,
a~e shown in Fig. 10 end ~ig. 8 respect1gelyo
In addition to the te~t results shown in Fig 6, single
B=lot bolts were tested at ~ip lengths of 3 5/8~ and 3 1/2"
so th~t the lengths ot thFeadin the grip we~e 1/4" and 1/8"
r~spectively. FOF the 3 5/8" grip bolt ultimate load wask ' , ,
49.S while rupture occurrad at an elongation 01' .16"; for
the 3 1/2" ~ip bolt$ ultimate load was 41.5" while rupture
occurred at an elongation ot 015".
...19-
50 JU\TALYSIS OF RESULTS
501 Direct Tension va 0 T'6ID9uad Calibrati01!
Figure 9 is a typical c~ve comparing the load=elongmtion
propeXt'ties of direct tans:1on and torqu.ed calibl"'stion for
7/8" B-lot boltso In this, and all other lots of bolts~
thG method used 'to induce the 1nte~nal tension in the bolt
had no effect on the terislon...elongat1on relationship in the
elastic range. Beyond ,the' proportional limit~ howevel"', a
difference' in st1"ength 113 app~,~nt. The difference :in
ultimate stl"'ength :ranged fIoom 5% to 25%~ with an average
decreasG from d~ect tension ultimate of approximately 11%0
It is also interesting to no~e the difference in total
elongation which occ~s when bolts are torqued to tailurso
The elongation at ruptu:rs tor bolts 01" the torqued calibration
tests werefl"'om 20% to, 60~ less than the zvuptur-e elongatl~!ns
recorded during direct tension callbrationo
Thus .tu:rning 'of th~ nut to pxooduce fai~.tp,ll'e reduces
the amount of tension that can be developed in comparison
~th that developed by a direct tensile load~ The apparent
,
~educed strength ~esults ~om the difte~ent st~ess condition
present when the bolt 1s tensioned by t~nlngthe nut and
in no way indicates a deficiency on the pa~t of the bolt.
F~lctlonal xoesistanca bet~een' the nut and bolt threads
t~ansforms same of the applied ena~gy into torsional sha~
stress ~us changing thetension~elongat1on~elatlonsh1p.
,I - ..
...20=
Evidently9 this tll'letiona:l ~esistance between the bolt tmd
nut thr'eads becomes critical when the material of the
threaded po~tion ot the bolt -is st~sssed be~ond the p~opo~tional
limit and takes on plastic deformations which cause thread
bindlngo Below tho p~opo~t1onal limit thl'l'ead deformations
~e small and the tension elongation ~elationships all'S
the same for the two method of calibration..
5 .. 2 Effect of ~ip
Test Fssults from th1~ty 1/8" bolts having grip lengths
from 4 inches to 6 3/4 inches (lot Q~ T ~ U~ V, W), indicate
that the gl81p length has no appreciable effect on the tension'"
elongation characterist1cs ot the bolts. These bolts had
1/2 to 3/4 inches of thread in the grip. A close uxamlnation
of Figo 10 at pl'l'oof load reveals that, while the bolt is
still elastic~ the amount of elongation 1s d1~ectly related
to the length of grip.. (The exact ti~es are tabulated
in Fig. 6). This is t:M1S for both direct tension and to~qued
calibration. As the tension 1s increased beyond proof load,
the threaded po~tion behaves plastlcal1~While the shank
IDemains essentially elastic; theretope, most of the additional
elongation-takes place in the threads. This plastic de~
formation of the t~eQded portion beyond proof load over=
shadows the relatively small elastic elongations which occur
in the bolt shank. For this l"eason the dlz-ect relationship
between gl'ip length and elongation no longer holds true
with loads ~eater than the propoll'tional Itmit.
. . i
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.5.J Ett~ct of'Thxoead Length
From the previous discussion it would seem logic~l
t.o .aslJ;maG that since most ot' the eiongatlo~ occurs in tha
~adsD the length ot thread· in the ,#lp area will have
a ~ked effect 9n the tensiona alongatlon ~elatlonshlpo
T.bis 1s the case (Fig. 11)0 Notice in the photo (Flgo 12)
that in the case of the tull-thzteaded bolt g necking 1s
apparent through out the ent1z-e' grip length; in the R...lot 9
which was t~eaded tm-ough app:roximately half of theto~'"
inch grip9 one can see distinctly that all appreciable
necking'has taken place in the t~eaded po~tlon onl:r.
There1'oz-8 g most of the elongation which oc'~:~s as the bolt
Is stretched be:rond proof load takes place in the threads
within the gr'ip. In the t01"qued calibration tests involving
tmaead length effects; single B=lot bolt tests nth 1/4~
and 1/8" ot exposed t~ead in the ~lp we~e superimposed
on the torqued cal1bI'atlon CUJ:l>ves of the Q,» H, and Slots
(Flgo 13) to determine whether ~11 lengths of exP~sed
threads will effect the tension-elongation turn of the nut
Felat1onsh1p surficlentl~ to lfm1t the applieatlon or the
tur-n"'Of""Dut meth'tjdo F~om the F9sult1ng ClAr've it 1s evident
',: .
that tdth as little as 1/8" of thread in- the gtolp, max1mum
elongations of approximately 0.14" weFS obtained at 1 1/8"
tuzrn"'ot"'nut. By way ot compai"iSODg bolts with 314" 00£
t~ead in the ~lp fracture at from 2 to 3 turns r.rom snugo
'.
The points liUU'ked on thiS c'Ur'vas at approximate17 .025"
elongation indicate one-half' tuzlih,;,,;o.t~nut from snug and
illustrate the margin of safety against ruptUIJI3 tor
belts hav:1ng vaxa1ed amounts of' thread in the gr'ip. Since
the direct tension ultimate $t~ength of the B-lot was
,
approximately the sams as that or the Q, R and S lots~
thes~ curves maY' be compared directly_
5..4 Evaluation of 'l'urn=ot...Nut Procedure
In standard erection procsd~es the bolt tension can
be economically indu.ced by the turn-ot=nut Method.
The torqued calibration relationship, then~ best simulates,
the actual condition of bolts installed in the ·:;;ield.
~.1
Figure 1418 a curve const~ucted from the data obtained by
torquing several Z=lot bol~s continuously to 1/2 turn,
1 turn and 1 1/2 turn respectively trom the "snug"
positiono These points 't!szoe located on the average
torque calibration c~ve ot the Z"'lot g obtained by 45
degree increments ot tUl"llj) and the scatter ot these
points was then ~epresented by cross=hatched zones.
Notice that thb tuz;>n=ot=nut procedure o,t first ~awlng the
plies into' contact "lith the impact wrench and then turning
the nut one=halt turn induces a tension in the bolt ~eater
, ' ,
than the pzOc6'fload.. In tact, tOi!' this p~ticular lot ot
bolts, the tension induced by the one~halt turn=ot=nut
mtehod was approximat$ly 30~ greater than the specified
l)X'loot load.
'.
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The one turn...ot=nut zone talls approximately at the
ultimate strength ot the bolt., This zone is somewhat
higher than would be a :tone tor' one turn...ot=nut trom a
tinger tight position. the tightening procedure used by
some erectors.
Figure 15 is a bolt tension distribution chart plotted(7)
tor six bolted butt joints tested at Lehigh university •
Information gathered in this calibration study was used to
plot the average tension...e1ongation cU'Z!'ve. The bolt
e1ongatlonhistograms below vere" plotted to the same
abscissa as the load elongation curves to Show bolt tension
distribution throughout joints assembled using the 1/2
turn...of'....nut method. It is important to notice here that.
despite the apparent scatter in elongations, little difference
in bolt tension is. found wh$n the elongations are projected
up to the c~libFat:i..on curve.' This is due to the fact that
the tw-n"'ot"'nut method causes the bolt to deform beyond
the elastic range into the relatively flat e1astic=p1astic
range. Th~~efore a considerable variation in elongation
results in relatively small variatlonl~'ln~~ucedtension
or clamping force. Similar distribution charts plotted
for othera~1;'~'rtf»{fi"joints "in the Lehigh project re1ntorce
these findings and attest to the rae1iabi1ity of the turn...
of"'nut method.
According to a suggested praocedure tor the turn"'of~ut(12) ,
method JI4" and 1/8" bolts used with grip lengths ot
between five and ten inchas and 1"~ 1 l/8n and 1 1/4"
bolts with eight to twelve inch (Wips shoUld XD~\;;elve
3/4 turns !"rom the snug position FathGr than the customax"'Y
1/2 turno This ~quirGment is intended to 1ns~eI beyond
a doubt f) that an adequate XWU"gin of. stlfet,. against
insuf".tlcient internai tension is achieved.. Figuxae 16 is
a plot ot tension exp~essed as a per cent of proot load
V80. grip length in inches tor a 1/8'1'i bol~o Notice that
a ~ip of as large as 6 3/419 (the la:rgest:. included in this
study) the internal tension at one""half turn of the nut
1s still 112% of proof loado MOFeover, it ~s found that
the average pe~centage of proof load at 1/2 turn=of~nut
tOl! all graips tested was 115~. Fot" general interest the
same compa1"lson was made at 3/4 t~...o.t=nut. In this case
the average inte:r.-nal tension tor all grips W88- 130% of
proot load.. Ultimate load, occurs at approximately 141%
of proof loado These figures indicate that the portion of
t.he tur.n=of=nut method eont~ol11ng the Inc~eased aMount of
rotat'~on for' 7/6" bolts having gPlps of ~~ater' than 5"
is conservatl~ji<> All bolts used in these comparisons
wezee fi'tom the SElma heat as l'.1sl1 as heat tl'eatment and
.exhibited similar materi$l properties. The snugging "-
tension was ek• Measurements of bolts in an 8 ply
structural .joint atter snugging have shown internal
tensions to be as great as 15k (Fig. 11). T.heS8.tects
illustrate .that using 3/4 turn ot the nut for 7/8" bolts
with ~lps greater than 5" may ~e a p~actlce ~1ch 1s
unnaCGssaI7. However, tests of large joints have shown
no det:rimental behavior due to this degree ot tightening.
5%i Slip Coefficient
The slip coeff'icient of a single lap joint has bee~
defined as:
e _
n ~ TiC41f11
In section ].~.'l it was stated that xoeported values of
"coefficient ot friction" vary depending upon when the
internal tension measurements were taken and also on the
procedures used tor establishing the calibration ralatlon=
ships. Therefore, if one uses the slip coefficient. rather
than coefficient of fxoictlon, the only ~ther qualification
necessary would be to state whether a direct tension or
torquadcallbrat1on cUrve had been .used to determine Ti(avg.)0
506 Clamping Foree
It haa been pointed out previously that the torqued
calibration procedure simulates actual tield conditions
more closely than the~~iract tension procedure. Figare 18
is a non-dimensional plot ot induced tension at any particular
turn=ot=nut (Ta) divided by ultimate tension (Tu) vSo elongation
at any particular turn=of=nut (ea ) divided by elongation
at failure (at)o Values of ultimate tension and elongation
at ~pture were taken fIDom average torqued calibx-&tioD .
curves tor bolts of the same lot. Data used to plot this
curve was compiled ~om to~qued calibration tests of tour
·"
ditre~ant lots of bolt~ including 1/8", 1" and i 1/8"
d1amate~so' In the shaded portion of' the o~e co~espon&irig
to one~ha1f turn~ofGnut, although the tension in the bolt
1s 90% at ultimata, less than 1/5 ot the tot~l olonsat1on
.. .
has been utll1zedlnattaln1ng this 90%. of available olamping .
torce. By a similar oompaxDlsonl' one :tti11 turn ot nut 'WOll1d
induce ma::rl.mum tension in a bolt while using approximatel,.
half' the total available elongation. Thus in order to
achieve a 10~ mcraeass in clamping forcce the factor or
safety against ruptuz-ing the bolt dm-ing tightening 1s
reduced from 5 to 2~
.The clamping. force at one...half tUi"n=of"'nut f:rom the
\)
.~~ .
snug position mt7 beapp~oXimated in the following l.la7.
The ave~aga "~eductlon in strength" due to torqued oalib~tion
(Fig. 9) 1s lOo7~. In additIon, the tension in Q bolt at
one-half tm-n=of'o:.nut 1s app~ox1matel7 90% ot the torqued
ultima~e tiblch correspon~s to a further dec~ease in di~eet
tension ult1mate ot 8.231t. Thereto~e~ the clamping topce
in a bolt which is torqued onso=>half' t~ atte~ snugging can
be approximated as 801l of' the direct tension; uit1mate load.
~.7 Rso=>ttss of Hise StDanp$h Bolts
Figure 19 shows the complete test hlsto~7 ot a 1/8"
A 325 bolt whioh was tested according to the load~unload=reload
procedure described in Sectlon 3.3. Load was applied a totel
ot seven times without bolt failure a1though. each subsequent
••
loading tended to decrease the taet6~ at safety against
.\ .
.ta1lurEt. In Fir 20 the smile tGst~rocedUl"e was used
except that load increments we~e established b7 full tliFl'ls
of the nut rather than the specified oneahalf tum. In
this cas8jt the factor' ot saret,. Qgal~st tal1~e tor- any
simulated number or installations was greatl7 ~educed
since the bolt failed arts!" 3/8 t~n"'of"",nut in the f'o~th
loading sequence•. In view ot these tew 11m1ted tS$ts, it
seems entirely safo to re=use hlgn strength bolts installed
\ '.
acco~dlng to the one-halt turn=ot=nut p~ocedure provided
the stresa history ot the bolt is known and the installation
well controlled by field inspection. The number ot t~e8
a bolt could be re~used would then depend on the tactor
ot saf'et,. requtred for the case in question•
••
.1
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6. CONCLUSIONS
The following c::oncll.1sions are based on observations made
fi:om test :cesults o:E 110 high strength bolts having 7/8") 1"
ar.ld 1 lIn" diameteJ~s and. varying from 5 1/2" 1:0 8 1/2" under
head.
1. Wnen internal tensions are induced in a bolt by
turning the nut against the resistance of the gripped
material) both t:he ultimate ·strength and the potential
elongation are less than would be obtained if the internal
tension we~e induced by pulling the bolt in direct tension a
Ultimate strengt:hs are approximately ll~ less than
direct tension .\11timate strengths, and the elongations
et: rupture are 20C'k to 60% less than the elongations
at rupture in direct tension calibration.
2. Grip length has no appreciabe effect on the tension-
elongation c;h,ar'£~cteri8tics of high strength bolts
beyond trne propclrtional limit of the bolt (Fig.10,16)
3. Most of- the elot:lgation which OCC..llt'S as bolts are
tensioneld t~~kes pLa.ce in the threaded portion within
the g,:ip. 'l~herE!fore!J thread length in the grip area,
and not grip lel1~gtb.) is chiefly responsible for increased
'·elongations (Fig. ll~ 12, 13).
4. The turn-ofa'nut method foX' insta.lling high strength bolts
produces a.d~lquate a.nd consistent bolt tensions. The
..
.-
..
~hree-quarter turn stipulation of the turn~of~nut
method for 7/8" bolts with grips greater than 5 inches
is more than it need be; it is not, however, detrimental
to the performance of bolts installed according to this
recommendation (Fig. 14,15,16,17,18).
5 .. The clamping force in a bolt which has been properly
installed according to the turn-of-nut method can be
approximated &s 80% of the direct tension ultimate
load (Section 5.0).
6. It appears safe to re-use high strength bolts which
previously nave been properly installed according to
the one-half turn-of-nut procedure as long &s the same
t~lrn-of-nut is used for subsequent inst,.~llations. For
erection purposes bolts installed in this way can be
re-used as often as five times without reaching ultimate
and still have a factor of safety against rupture of '
approximately 2 (Fig. 17,18) •
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